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I News from Over the State
o

Umi'iiiicm From Iiimiiim AmjIiiiii.
David Mulouhoy, of Sooth Oiniilin,

u patient in (ho t limine iiHylum at,
Lincoln, made hln oHCiipe from the
hiHllliilldii the other night during a
(Idtiro glu'ii-fo- r Ihe nuiUHfimwii of the
IniiuttoH. The guiHtn from Mtilcn-lioy'- n

ward at-- the dance, numbered
80 and they were all counted iih
they left the ward and landed in the,
(lance hall. Another patient who had
been given permission to go to Lin-
coln during the, afternoon returned
while the frolic wa.s at ltn height
and incidentally dropped into I lie
dance hall, Mulealiey, who !h

as ituinuc as lie might he,
took advantage of the fact (.hut 130

pe.rrfoiiH were in the dance, hall and
jnnile 1i!h exit quietly ami hastily, ho
much ho (lint he was not miKHcd un-

til iipvI. morning when noseu were
again counted. -

Patent nieitleliiv Pndtl.
Myron, the five-year-o- ld Hon of Mr.

and iMrn. ('. I). AyreH, of Kearney,
died under peculiarly distressing

Saturday the child waH
given a doc of patent medicine which
acted upon him an a violent poison,
lie wan given the proper done, hut it
hocjiih that the condition he Wits in
canned the medicine to act iih it did
and the little fellow soon developed
all the symptoms induced by a violent
vegetable poison.

NeUIeil Hovun-Yonr- M' Qiuirrpl.
The Guthrie brothers, Robert and

David, of Superior, nettled their long-Htundi-

differences out of court.
For the last hcvcii yearn these
brothers have been at war with each
other over the possession of the mill-

ing property at Superior, which is
worth easily $10,000. Their lawyers
finally got them together and a
plcte and amicable settlement was
made.

Machinery for Hinrch Plant.
Two carloads of new machinery

were received nt the Argo starch
plant at Nebraska City and will be
installed as rapidly as possible. This
machinery is for the manufacture of
printed wooden boxes for the starch.
Th factory is now grinding 2,500
bushels of corn per day and expects
in the near future to double the
capacity.

Application for Water HlKlit.
V. C. Wright, of Omaha, as trustee

for the IMattsmouth Power Canal
company, has applied to the state
board of Irrigation for the right to
use the waters of the Elkhorn and
lMatlc rivcra. The application pro-
poses to erect n plant to cost $1,500,-00- 0.

Mr. Wright asks for 2,500 cubic
feet.

One Now Sold for snto.
George llrlggs & Son, nine miles

from Harvard, held their annual sale
of Duroc-Jorsey- s Saturday, which is
nald to" have made a record better
than any other before made for this
breed of hogs, Thirty-on- e head sold
for 'an average price of $108.50. One
'ow Hold for $510.

Ilnrtlcy'H IIoihIniiicii "Want Free.
Unless plans which have been set.

n foot miscarry, a demand will be
made upon the legislature to proyjde
means for the release from their
iinanclal obligation to the state of the
bondsmen of ex-Sta- te T reasuror'Uart-ley- .

Autl-rJvronrli- iK I.eniu.
Denjamin Mickey, a son of Oov.

Mickey, has organized an anti-swe- ar

ing league at the Capitol public
.school at Lincoln, and it probably
will be extended to all the schools of
Lincoln.,

Muffiilo County IJoi'tor Organize.
The physicians of llulTaln county

met at .the city hall u Kearney and
organized the UulYulo'County Medical
association, according to the plans
adopted by the state association.

Dry CoimIm. Kir in AnnIkiin.
Tho DenniH Dry Goods company,

one of the largest mercantile estab-
lishments of Humboldt, assigned Its
stock to two trustees to dispose of
in tho Interest of creditors.

Illelinril C. Orr for Jiulse.
RiehnrdN C. Orr, of Hayes Center,

was appointed judge of the Four- -

tccntli judicial district by Gov. Mickey
--to tako the place of Judge Norris,
.Tcaigned.

Plnlnvlew Hotel Iliirncil.
The Merchants' hotel at Plainviow

burned Saturday. The cause of the
fire Ih unknown. Loss, $8,000. Fred
Stolnhrnusc, the owner, will not l.

Hiiuday Mcliool Convention.
The next meeting of the Nebraska

Sunday School association will be

hold in tlio M. K. church at University

I'lltce Juno 23-2- 5,

Y. M. C. A." Convention.
The Hi "to convention of tho Young

Hen's Christian association convened
Thursday for a threet. Hen trice

tlnyt'

rmwmgs

IUmmu'iI Were I, out -- " VvnrN.
The minutes of (he Nebraska con-

stitutional convent ion of over a quar-
ter of a century ago, which it, was
supposed liad by an oversight been
burned at the time of the removal
of the capital in 1875, were found in-

tact Friday In a basement vault of
the KtatehoiiHc. For years an un-

successful search has been made for
the missing inland's, in order to set-
tle disputed constitutional questions,
and their resurrection is regarded as
most timely as a source of informa-
tion for courts and attorneys.

Attack tin School tiv.vy.
In a ease tiled at, Lincoln, the. Union

1'aclflc llailroad company attacks the
validity of the law relating to levy for
school purposes. The company prays
the Hiipremo court to grant an in-

junction against the treasurer of
Merrick county to prevent him from
collecting from the company school
taxes to thi! amount of $.'liC,o:i, which
the company alleges was levied under
a Heellon of the statutes which is
null and void.

(iiic'i'iioi''n Anmi:il Dinner.
The governor's annual dinner was

given February 21 at the executive
mansion. Gov. Mickey sent invita-
tions to the following
.John M. Thayer William A. Poynter,
Silas A. Holcomb and P. Savage,
Lincoln; Lorenzo Crounse and James
13. Boyd, Omaha; Robert W. Furnas,
Ilrownville; Silas Garher, Hed Cloud;
Alblnus-Nance- , Chicago; Charles H.
Deitrieh and James W. Dawes, Wash-
ington.

I'ltroln for Clinrle Sharp.
Gov. Mickey paroled Charles L.

Sharp, of Papillion, who is serving n
term in the penitentiary for ear rob-
bery on the Hock Island. It was tlo
daughter of Sharp who wrote a let-
ter to Gov. Savage asking that her
father be pardoned, and Savage, re-

fused to grant the rcquer.t. Shnrp's
parole runs to the county judge of
Sarpy county. Many prominent citi-
zens of Papillion requested Sharp's
release.

Sunt Huiul With Ax.
While digging a grave nt Howe,

William Cooney struck the right hand
of Charles Keyer with an ax, the
blade passing entirely through the
hand and into the handle of the
shovel he was using, splitting the
palm between the second and third
fingers half way to the wrist, and in-

juring the knuckle of the third linger.
The cutting was entirely accidental.

Couldn't Control Appetite.
After driving his wife and step-se- n

from the room with a revolver, Fred
It. Ingalls, of Long Pine, turned the
weapon on himself and inflicted a
probably fatal wound In the hcnA.
Ingnlls is tho official watchmaker for
the. Klkhorn. An uncontrollable ap-

petite for drink, which has ruined
Ids health, was the cause of the deed.

Ilrokcn-llenrtet- l, lint Determined.
Fay Smith, a broken-hearte- d but

determined lover from Cret-e- , arrived
in Lincoln seeking Ills sweetheart,
Anna Peardin, who after promising to
marry Smith elopM with one .7. 11.

Gaby. Smith said he would try to
persuade Miss Smith to desert Gaby,
and falling in that, woidd sue her
for breach of promise.

Iteiliieeil l'renelnjr'n Klne.
llev. S. P. llenbrook, of Wyinore,-wh-

was tried for shooting at Dr.
Johnson with intent, to kill, but who
was found guilty of assault, was fined
$100 and costs and ordered committed
to jail until fine and costs are paid.
The total was $438, but later the
judge reduced it to $121, which was
paid.

To Do Their Own Shipping.
Articles of incorporation were filed

at Kearney for the Farmers! Grain
& Live Stock company. The capital
stock is $100,000 and Its purpose is to
control the shipment of grain and
live stock of the country by the
farmers themselves Instead of
through middlemen.

To I'ureliiiNc Hunt of Cnrneule.
The Second regiment band will give

a concert at Beatrice the proceeds to
be used in assisting the Woman's
club to purchase a bust of Cnrnegle
to be placed in tho new public li-

brary building. t

Lend Deposit Near Ilnrncnton.
What appears to be a very rich de-

posit of lead was discovered in a
quarry a few miles west of Pnrneston
and considerable excitement prevails
in the neighborhood as a result.

Willing to Vote llondN.
Business men of Filley have offered

to vote financial aid to the Kansas
City, Peat rice &. Western llailroad
company for making Filley an object-
ive point on the line.

For Muyor'of I.lneoln.
The republican primary election at.

.Lincoln resulted In the nomination of
George A. Adams for mayor by TOO

majority over II. J. Winnctt.

CORTELYOU IN OFFICE.

Hecrntury of Commerce nnd frihnr Tooh
tliti O.illi Wodncisdnjr Lonl nit Sccro- -

tnry to tho President.
Washington, JJcb. 19. George B.

Cortelyou took the oath of office na
secretary of the department of com-
merce and 'labor shortly, after 11
o'clock Wednesday. At the same tlmo

GEORGE B. COKTELYOU.

William Locb, Jr., was sworn in na
secretary to the president. The oaths
were administered by Chief Justice
Fuller, of the United States supreme
court.

TO PLEASE THE MOROS.

Unpt. I'nrHhlncr Ssltrnod a Trnnty of I'cnce
ut Itnyuii Over n Copy of the

Koran.

Manila, Feb. 19. While Cnpt. Tor-chin- g

was at Bnynn, the Moro strong-
hold in the Lanno district of the
island of Mindanao, the Moros conse-
crated him a datto, which is a priestly
office. After tho consecration, tho
Moro lenders nnd Capt. Pershing sub-
scribed to ieacc over a copy of tho
Koran. When the United States flag
was raised over the Rnyan forts,
Capt. l'crshing's batteries Saluted it
with firing shrapnel shells, having no
saluting cartridges. The execution
done by the shrapnel increased tho
Moros wonderf uly.

REFUSED GLASS OF WATER.

Thomna Itntler, n St. Lnula I.nbnrnr, Wan-
tonly Alurdered by Andrew Laa-luc- r,

a llnrkeeper.

St. Louis, Feb. 19. Because he re-

fused a glnss of water, Thomas But-
ler, a laborer, is lying dead at tho
morgue with a bullet wound in tho
heart. Andrew Latimer, a barkeeper,
who offered the water and then shot
Butler when he threw it on the floor,
is under arrest.

Chicago to lluve 810,000,000 Maneutn.
Chicago, Feb.' 19. Chicago is to

have the finest museum in the world
nnd Marshall Field is to provide tho
funds to build it, according to pluns
now under discussion by the South
Park commission. The lake front
is to be the site and the maximum
cost is to be $10,000,000.

Difference Peacefully Nnttlod.
Panama, Colombia, Feb. 19. A cable

message from San Salvador says tho
relations between Salvodor and Gua-
temala, which nearly ended in war,
have now completely changed, Presi-
dents Begalado nnd Cabrera having
peacefully arranged their difference

Chlnti 1'nyx for it MiiMnore.
New York, Feb. 19. Claims aggre-

gating ?3'1,003, growing out of the
massacre near Pckin of the Atwater
family while the boxer rebellion was
at its height, have just been settled
by the Chinese government through
the state department.

llel'cvod to Hit HoKfllo' Frnnnln.
Warronsburg, Mo., Feb. 19. Wil-

liam "Uossie" Francis, the negro who
murdered Miss Mary Henderson
near Columbus, Mo., on August 27,
1901, is b'dieved to be under nrrcst
at Oceana, W. Vn.

(Jrunrt Htmid to eitt ao,000.
St. Louis, Feb. 19. Arrangements

for the erection of a huge grand
stand on the world's fair ground to
Feat 30,000 spectators at tho pyro-
technic display of dedication week
arc now under way.

Indian Miitdon Found Dend.
Kufnuln, I. T., Feb. 19. Eliza Thom-

as," a full-bloo- d Indian girl, 17 j'ears
old, was found dead in a field in tho
southern part of town. Marks vero
found upon her body indicating that
8he had been murdered.

ARnlnnt Dill Prohibition Sundny Unnehnll.
Jeil'crson City, Mo., Feb. 19. At its

meeting last night the house commit-
tee on criminal jurisprudence de-

cided to report unfavorably on a bill
to prohibit Sunday baseball.

Totrty-Tw- o Ilorscn llnrned.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 19. Tho livery

and feed stables of George Morgan
burned vhere yesterday and 32 good
horses were cremated.

A Ilccelvor fur 13 .1. Arnold.
St. Louis, Feb. 10. The United

States district court has appointed a
receiver for the estate of E. ,7, Ar-

nold, of turf investment fame.

PROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
Tho3o who doubt, who think bcciuso other Kidney Remedies do them
no good, who feel discouraged, they profit most by the Frco Trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills. The wondrous results stamp Doan merit.

Aching backs nro cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel. Itclicvc heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Salkm, Ind., Feb, 5, 1003. "I received
tho trial packngo of Doan's Kidney Pili
and I must confess they did mo wonderful
good. It Bccms Ktrnngo to say that I had
tried several kinds of kidney medicines
without doing mc any good. I had back-
ache, pain in my bladder and scalding
urine, and tho sample package sent mo
stopped it all iu a few days, and with tho
package I am now using from our drug
store I expect to bo cured pcrmancntl'. It
Is wonderful, but sure and certain tho med-
icine docs its work. I was In constant
misery until I commenced tho use of
Doan's Kidney Pills." Ciias. II. Cook,
P. O. Box 00, Salem, Washington Co., 111.
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" I vrish to give my testimony to
the efficiency of the Cuticura Reme-
dies in what seems to mc two somo-wh- at

remarkable cases. I had a
number of skin tumours small
ones on my arms which had never
given mc serious trouble ; but about
two years ago one camo on my
throat. At first it was only about as
largo as a pinhcad, but, as it was in
a position where my collar, if not
lust right, would irritate it, it soon
became very sensitive and began to
grow rapidly. Last it was
as large, if not larger, than a bean.
A littlo unusual Irritation of ray
collar started it to swelling, and in
a day or two it was as large as
half an orange. I was very much
alarmed, and was at a loss to de-
termine it was a carbunclo
or a malignant tumor.

My friends tried to persuade mo
to consult my physician ; but dread-
ing that he would insist on using
tho knife, I would not consent to
go. Instead I got a small bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent and a box of Cu-

ticura Ointment I took the former
according to directions, and
a thick layer of tho Ointment on a
linen cloth and placed' it on tho
swelling. On renewing it I would
bathe my neck in very warm water
and Soap. In a few days
tho Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the swelling to a head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle,
squeezed and bathed, and fresh
Oiutment put on. Pu3 and blood,
and a yellow, cheesy,
matter came out. In about threo or
four weeks' timo this treatment
completely eliminated boil and
tumor. Tho soreness that had ex--
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for "THH NEW YORK KVUNING NKW9," tho
Dollar-A-Yo- nr Dally, llasy mibscrlrjtlons.
1 pot'ia ni)(lf 15mlnuli;3. Keep posted J Latest

Morles. politics, Joseph
Howard, tho most famous Newspaper roan
America, Now
"Howard's alouo worth moro than
cntlru priro papor. Only Ouo Dollar

a Metropolitan Dally Nowhpapcr I Address
WAITKU HCOTT. Proprietor. Now York
Krenlnu News, 187 Uroodwuy, Now York.
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Rest Cough Syrup. T.imcs Ueo
time, hold tfruairltta.

.. f,ryg--t

CouTir Baktonvh.le., III., Feb. 8,
1003. "I received tho trial package of
Doan'fl Kidney's Pills and have bought
several boxes of my druggist. They havo
done me much good. was hardly nblo
to do any work until began taking them',
now can work all day and my back docfl
not get tho least bit tired." Bum Quay.

LADY ON EDIT6EIAL

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY

Sends the Following Grand 'Testimonial
the Merits of Cuticura Remedies the

Treatment Humours
Blood, Skin Scalp.

spring

whether

spread

Cuticura

tumorous

BUY BRAINS ABom;

FREE TO MAKE YOU A FRIEND.

Doan's
Kidney;

1 Jlv wTftXM W

rills, J ttttv!vSSrr
Bjw3ivy

FoBTxa.MiLBUJWT Co., Buffalo, Y.,
ricaso send mo by mail, without clmrffo

trial box Doan'a Kidney rills.

Naino ...

rost-ofllc-

Stnto
? vv.m coupon uouci lincmncl rnailto

Foster-Milbu- llufTalo, Y.)

Medical Advlco Free Strictly Confidential.

tended down Into my chest wan all
gone, and my neck now seems to bo
perfectly well.

"About five or b'ix years ago my
aiater had a similar experience. Sho
had two large lumps como under
her right arm, the result of a sprain.
They grew rapidly, and our physi-
cian wanted to cut them out. I
would not listen to it, and she tried
tho Cuticura Remedies (as did
few months ago) with magical effect.
In six weeks' time tho lumps had "

entirely disappeared, and have never
returned.

'1 have great faith in the Cuticura
Remedies, and believe they might
bo as efficacious in similar cases
with other pcoplo, thua eavo
much Buffering, and perhaps life. I
havo derived so much benefit from
tho uso of them myself that am

constantly advising-other-s

to use them. Re-
cently recommended
them to an oliicc boy lor
his father, who rraa dis-
abled with, salt rheum.
Tho man's feet wera
swollen to an enormous
size, and ho had not
worked for six wecka.
Two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent and two boxes
of Cuticura . Ointment
worked perfect cure.
You never Baw more
grateful man inyourlifc.

am very much in-

terested in another case
where havo recom-
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid's
mother has a goitte
which had reached
very dangerous point.
The doctors told her
that nothing could bo
done ; that she could live
only two or three weeks,
and that sho would die
of strangulation. Sho
was confined lo her bed.

and was unable to speak, when her
daughter, at my suggestion, tried
the effect of the Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent. Strange to
say, she was very shortly relieved of
the most distressing symptoms. Tho
swelling Eccmed to be exteriorized,
and she is now able to bo around,
her house, and can talk as well as
ever.

" Itsccms to rao that I have pretty
good grounds for believing thct
Cuticura Remedies will prove suc-
cessful in tho most distressing forma
of blood and skin humours, and if

wish to uso my testimonial as?'ou jndicated, am willing that
you should do bo, with the further
privilege of revealing my name and
address to such persons as may wish,

substantiate tho above state-
ments by personal letter to me."

Chicago, Nov. 12, 1002.

tt&7TGREGORY'S
Found reliable O 1C C sffcC
for4i))-eurs- . NcwO m EZm U O

Marblchcod, Mum.

HKADUIW TII13 PAl'Elt 'DKSIIIINQ TO 1IUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
8IIOULI) INSIST UI'ON UAVINO
WHAT THEY ASK fOR, REFUSING

SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

CUTICURA REMEDIES are cold throughout the crrlllzed world. PRICES; Cutlcur Resolvent, Mc. vet
bottle (In the form ot ChscoUte Coated I'ttli, lie pet Tlal Co;, Cuticura Ointment, toe. per box, and Cuticura
Soap Vie. per cake. Send tor the work. ' Humour ot the Wool. Skin and Scalp, and How Cur
Them,- - Paget. SOU DtteaicK, with Illuatralloni, Ttttlmomali, and Direction! all lanttviasea, lncloding
Japanese and Chinese. British Depot, 1 Charterhouse 8., London, C. Krer.cti Depot, 6 Rue de U
rail, Paris. Auttralltan Depot, Towns & Co., Sydney. Daua ahb Cuikical CoaroaailOH
Eole Proprietors, Boston, U. A.
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